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NOTICES

i G.PcKta
Tortillaminionieliespfor crush atO. a 15111106 Love
&no.; Remember: theyrow keep on theoorner of
Forlith andMarket streets.. 27e7here41e.

;Auction Sate ofBaits and Shoes,
.. er yetang end Inintintllng.tuesday

widtredneedey at o'clock. Willbe gold without
ruler* at .ideOlchtuid's Auction Hbase, 65 Mb
WOOS large' quitalty;ol Soots end Sae' for
inelOioine.n and children. •

• Flannels.
fLid:Nblt-e;;B/*Itellosr. Gras, Pito. strirei,

Dior. -a• tun 11ne !mistimed sbonta month ago and
attipar ttian:theleinbebought inall city,at OW

/21114 DISCO 'Of btillnise,lightoiling corner of Fourth
and:Mariet 'Meet& Remember wieldoat at tho
airatand, and'aro how on the coiner.

Do You Know
That 0. Ramon Lose h Ruh hatesold out their
oldstenk anti motied to the Itorth'eust corner of

Mnitet _and..*ourth streets. They houghs far.

itui4lo4 lad nitTanvid nBflieitbre tdeoly,

and have a neer AU beautiful stockof Dry Goods
whiff/their trill soli'Often* than .yoz can buy

-elstilebens.. GO andseopeuit Bememetrtheyare
noor on thatootner.

IRemeinbert
21,10 theilYclit ilaceintileeiti to buy Dry Goodi,
0 iitP*.ittOthrnt,..caliergillAtlEetanilr); °3l.64l.

1„.Iltitetll. •0. Mason I.Loco, ,a(Grithie wive,wyd
outatea..Adelite) hand noirkiwi right
intDacomnr=-.lt3t next d rto their Old Maud,
artgerdtbeierfil felt au e onajakriptbet hails.
la the.citY, NC7,,obnale bu an will did en excel;
lait clock to Wed from, = .

Table 14,eur.Blenched. ltelf"Bleached, I Brown—the greatest

Tale? la thielty end:willbe sell lower than you

Cr* fit& them ersawhirre. Also Flennels, Prints.
Crtusbru*TdualO)s,llco. •Remember the piwoe to
Ilet, 'them eheerP.li on the north-east eorner,of

Petah-iu#l. /dirket etreeteanit next doorto our
(oriel. Stmt.! Manx Lori fr. -.800.,

.111,01 , onthe corner.
• 4 - Oil, Yee/ • .

Acid Ialto ieniember that 0. lianson-Lose h. Bro.

&aro _temared from their old itand, and' now.
keep on the northeast corner of Fourthand Mar.

• kOt. streets, eextdoor: to their old stand; in the

sk:.re formerly occupied by lir. Burchfield. They-

have nom in'etorethe best assorted stock Of Dry
lmode in the -city, and they cell them cheap for the

ready,tnoney. pail and see them—right on the

Coverlets.
We haViiiilleagency for one of the lament man.

urentoritAtn tho, East, and can aell them to the
tradoeilOw theycan buy thini to theEast, and

cneni,er than they. can
tiebought hilleveYork or PhlhidtlphUt 1 Itentem-
ber thatwe haveretnoved.tothanortheiet comer
alFM:4li4:l44llatet Ittleets, next doorto our old
stand. onto. coiner.I 0. /lassos Lora a. Duo.

,

}leafletlon.

friend, Sr. John Wier, No.'tzi Federal

hinds Alleginoi, was la the out when the
fgallette news of the otipturo,of Itishenottil and
.the.: ingie:etho rebel Cgs- lank:Lee wag 14,

4404 144:404zik hbe Ph&
Aused.'salinostagglar reaction. thst wadi, Sol;

41114;44,ha YOhiyheas'y litireliesea• of theilliest
Ong and oummor tioidaag,itbant -titibegYof the
40,3 tea% Some of the thirst etualsuiras
sherfeslinlisarainatilledin his atniais.viash-hels
'OrkaaW4'"b 17-0304;9P.410A.n0ri1" la

thehintstJles, and ah aehreaPealeilkylow rasa.
-chaise lasertinent of o:iiesnishiMBoehteindisiaar.

made clothing will-also be found at his dewing

establishment:4W Allegheny Wags should give
gain a

Thomas W. IPorry.,&: Co.,
tractiral Mete Roofers, and Deal=m Anteriasll
Mate, of vartoon oolong, --Odice ,st.',Alenstder
tnnetalti's, near the Water Waldo, Pititstoth.
Pa. Itesideme, 79 Pike *treat. Orders
nrcespor saterded-to.-Wvirork vim-anted water
vole. Bepalittgedons at: ekeshortrat melee No
dblfin. int.WPM*, Wayland the root Is not
ithinedatteritt tiOnt as
. .

Otapenter Jobbing Etbop.
f.Hating 'inetril .ned otteranabsence attune years
ra the allay. Ihave rappelled tat shcip (drall sort.
&jeansInthe carpenter line. at the old stand,
oirloptealley;batereen Southileld street end Cherry
alley. Orders solicited in promptly attended to.

Itrar.talsSonisser.

Peaches, "Mons, Swett 'Potatoes, •-•
Ira.locentrally, eAnstantly Arriving at 138

4hleratieet, helowaskilliela •

=tam FL/nil:NO & STY/S.

SOIITHWABD

tket abolition of emit, has removed the
'Viet liaaler irhiehhas bithertolcept free lakor-

eta from eettling to the South, dgreat change in
• 'the directiOntabeahy emigrants may be.looked

for. Where there is no obstacle presented by

'social and rlltical conditionsits tendency is
ever-SouthwaiilV- centuries ago;
the mild cllisu its 'tseSiailliain Europe and the
barbaric riches of India attracted the aulnber,
lesileardelrotthetortb,:fromIlsorn.their pres-
ent populationLs mostly descended. 80, too, in

the-West Indies, and other tropical
Countries, were drat aeirrid nfons and for three.
hundred yearscontinued he most wealthy and
lartid°l33 0f../hf,;herntePherer &DM
neutral carless. but beesaii the -oililnally
worthless causer= of the people of those coon-

. trtes. they hate been Tatstflpped by their north-
ern ftelgUOtk •

_

•:,,-'homeboueliscelbal this nongt. to Um:direct In,

tgleoce'ocittie..e.liniste., and Much has be= add
ratlo tofaeiteetleg efteeT. It.hat_ bet*eV ugh

'" ''' ' • ' Bet 41 wide;riedroMmt from Ms.-aLa MT"'lt''' - • ' r dim °gem-`AiriciiiiiirMtharratbs ,-falina 41 . ...

partici tho•worldM !marl, -'''foliiiiiiiiigif*-
.
-

-' • rthi 4.,:icke.,..lomibrotimMcmi mrm.ucu.thcorto , .
73:Rpituvpicia.cimitiati::101:444foLroz4Tta:_ romalmts Wren Cintl: 4ll3auttlititali
;. : ,41$ —Voilt, lifiriethititit. inli wmpalled
f4stiotteotestilWertidt.444rAVAu PrthUSle' ,..2 'liMottheittOivi,

_ou/iihil-•°_‘,,‘• thii,attar of the of- theient,rmc. .
irds=.44,erifrOVontaud enerseqo

,azomipatrianOiagiasti ate not imam to
- Izigiiftigargit4pye,u 44ex.9l. tr,,lft. oftireeee mar; instal* nation
• :41XesiksTIOSIu"&Wee Um blitbesT.

- : met.sitilthilntlyet name has, erer Wale
-- a•-edstwieVierskalitviierinevelineata

fairest411tidlikftre*WOOttikiX4tA •
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7Nifirtelnie#4*l9l thLI. It-

tilleiliesitOf9l.)...l ;...lir:lui.el the GethethiletezB3 . thh;
d:I,attiiitliiiliiingieWlAtilsW -

-..sessisse —itsel csilthrOX/I.xgre oftstlr gdart-A --
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AleciaiuncsanmetrishorovisPecla-
,-- •*7ll644"ihtlaTeitil=iteni lan sotbe auto etas 0 ante se
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smithsen ecnatitA plantation, Mee;Z."...' 9114100Venial*. i-getsatl!-,„. 41...
zsertialing Bail bawn to le hise I -

=Altiliiimiletetee et stamens. laming I:Tr
horn rrsatcsut see Piecnipiiii4=. 401.', 0w.9. TTF . 111-4iI'FIPTIP •7 1htedir tak111iiirtsderedeat midkittb,s; ~
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that settlers had to go to the very frontiers, far

from markets, to get lands at what they ccm-

!Meted st reasonable rate. And even therethey

meet with another great drawback to theirpros•

perity in the increasing dro ouht of the country
as they approach tae great plains. Bat in the
1113w field for tmmleation, lands already Im-

proved and with the means of transportation
close at hand,"—are to be had at wonderfully low
rates.

The great advantages now offeted at the South

must turn the tide of emigration in that direc-

tion. And this consummation we consider em-
Ineptly beneficial to the country ea awhole. The
infusion of new blood Into the South will give It
anew life. The entrance Of uncompromising
loyalty will drive out or control the remains of
rebellion, andbe a guarantee of the allegiance of
the several States. The example of intelligent

and Industrionsfreemini will Instructand elevate
the negroes, whose pronencea to Imitation will
make them readily follow the lead of those whom
they can trust. And the lose of useful citizens
from the Noith will he compensated' by' the In-

' creepul Intercourse millir em South,, the greater
demand far such thinks e. 9 they hate been used
to here. but cannotRasitre there; andihe closerana more reliable commaelal relaticms which
Willunite the two sections.

tio:lVll3l:RifiN4o4ncil
goTsP"AgFD cathaFkuilborsactsztauk

. ! pmts, Tuesday July 21,1665.
When alludingthe other day to theranked.

attempt, at arenewal of the scheme fora ream
Congress, I did not hesitate to say, that I My-

.

self placed no confidenCe!In the 'assertion put
forward to thateffect. This expression of op.
pinion Ic now corroborated by the Moniteuritself,
which intimated'yesterday the-incorrectness of
thereport In question. The Idea ofa general
assembly of the European powers was, indeed,
the official journal says, onto conceived by the
Emperor, with a view to the solution of existing

difficulties, and the prevention of new ones.
_Nelms disputed thAvrisdom of the conception,
and the conflictWhich ensued between Germany

and Denmark was not long In proving its cor-

rectness. But the Imperial Government "will
new leave re time the task of Idstifylng still
more completely the Wisdom of his Majesty's
counsels.' That is to say, according to the
Moniker, hat OM Emperor Napoleon having
once magaan attempt at a general pandeation
and amalgament ofall issnses of difference, present

or to come, and having been thwarted In this
design by the inkewarmness of some Powers and
the direct oppesitiou of England, now washes
his hands of the whole concern, and does not

Intend planing himselfa second time in a posi-
tion to be again humiliated by,a retinal. And,
Intruth the Emperor le quite right, for if war
were to Meek out seriously in Europe, France
and her sovereign are the least likely ofall the
Powers to be the losers by it,. All Germany,
from the North Sea to the Danube, seems tobe In
a state of complete disunion and distraction.
Thesmaller States would be only too willingto
take up •arms against the tyranny of the two
ereater Powerakand the latter, besides thatone,
Prussia., Is ever and anon on the vergeof civil
war, and the other, Austria, on the, verge of
rational baukruptcy—are moreover always
re sly to pull each other to places
over the division, or at least the dis-
posal ofthe spella of Danishwar. .Evident-
ly Louis Napoleon, popular in his own person;
and ruling over France strong and united, has
nothing to fear from that qaarter,when.thnieftst
hostile movement would mace the boundaries of
the Stinecompletely at his mercy. Ms Italian
neighbors would simply.rnaite common cause
wlthlidra weblike! parties north of -the Rhino,

fiend alloy Wm willingly anyaggrandizement on
the tide of in retina for the crime spe-
ll&*bleb. -Bey wouldnot fell; in such muse to
wise from Austria. Russia Is Bo off and desires
only to be let alone. Spain Is not worth men.
Oman,CStoexternal Reim. England and her
Chtmeellor of the Excheper would'resolutely
and valiantly—bumen uylbelr pockets I Ifa
war tweaks out in &momBremen might dojust
what sheiiked. Whyshould Louis Napoleon
then bother bleifelfabent-Peace 'Congresses, or
subject himself to anubbinge from those whom
ha bolds la reality under his thumb? Ruch Is
the 1-gettableaspect and balance of Europe at the
present moment.

The Emperor Is gone to flomblere to bathe
and drink, like all the rest of the world. The
Empresli and Prince Imperial have taken their
departure toFontainebleau, leaving Parts to the
heat, dust and desolation. Before their Majes-
ties left us, a little incidenttoot place widen is
worthyof notice. One fine summer-night last
wed.", about ten o'clock, whenthe moon aud gas
womanizing enrols equally brightly, the shop

, frontaniillettlylighted. and thecrowd offoe-
s sera and loafers, es usual at this season, very
quiet—theBoulevards were surprised by the end.
denapperition of the Maki :Imperial party, in
open carriages and four without -riders, driving
through the streets at this unusual hour. The
Invitation toan "ovation" was liresistit6e;.and
and the desired object, Wit wits desired, of this
midnight promenade, was speedily and moat sue-
ceesfelly attained. The carriage was surrounded
and even blocked up and brought toestandetill;
by massesalbs population, who cheered an/-
shouted Vies I' Empereur with what appeared
to be genuine loyalty; and so the Emperorpart-
ed, apparently on the best terms withhis Paris-
ian subjects, and went off to enjoy his summer
recreation, probably with a mind very much at
easeas to the future. •

Four English Tourists Fall [rum the Sum-
mit of lliount Cerris, switzerlaud, Four
Thousand Feet Below.
Lord Francis Doralas, aged nineteen, Mr

Mitytoper, and Mr. Charles Hudson,and it'.
• lteddo all met at Termed:, and being desirone of
icebitatiplisi,lng the accent of Mount Merlin, or

Meiterhwm,which had hitherto prayed 1,•-sne•ss-
sible, resolved to make the attempt Ins party.
biome of the partyexpected to renal thesummit
on this Occasion, wishingonly to lied way
to the decided point. The party passed the
night at thefoot of Monet Cexvin. o thefol.
loWhig",4l'. finding the ascent wchad be easier
thartwai eusildpated, •they lambed on and as

at the summit at 2r. sr.. At three o'clock
'they were desceutibm the mountain; ems. lead-
got the way. followed by Lord I%'• Douglas,
Blazers. Eaddo, Halm, 404 .Wll3lfrimfli an
the two Tangenale, thewholeparty being( coo,
netted by. rope.' :;„Loot, pan-elsDenies hap.
Peal= to ellp, caused Civzand gems. Raddli

lindetofall also. -L,the fhet,MuAtultbud Ofadthe pats,., was
Tiagwald
able to pass theateast

of, The rope rend crclelty ;projeetlba., hat It
brake-WinceXr.Wbraper and Sabre!, and
the fear first—ortoely, Veer. the guide, tool,
Breads Tampa% and Mews.Haft-Val d.

,eata4eollall dawn the mountain aide,' and were
iper4pltaUitfromrtiek -toroerto b depth offour
thiamine lea: The sufstfof: Larritel:at 'Zee.

matt, at tea o'clock onthe morning Of the 15th
Instant.. Thebodies of the tell= of the este&
. Ooffte .Qtgacmeday.

Palmer ofNew Orleans.
—Derwadenshave-stot the senulgn

irroalleed In the country Witidoirti*pf WO-
OL bY1411.1910.107,=.111111124/1"7feem
'don tenon. of Vt. „ of New Orleans..
fug Sunday isifranklkuliVhls people that th
trlanllber on, to-ftlte•••ofsiratar4t
that *leiNWbeat prom& and bW4q; 1112cito
ant, rebelDOUlThe htrldinself.XaC haW-

-hletterelorkelisnarow/vol-atiolleirchonlimoth:that they _had ag...beeniaosht
' • • otiollencif.lN-4.I=IODMAPd •

hoped wouldbe MAT receive,by:Dun

4501._giCatifeltifUlolitcdrolfelly reesluiLlrfMao*, with Whom et.
has great hatlnune,an Ihave no donbt.a Weir,
SPAlnutiO.4-Who:fir Outtautiatigabits,

-IINAVI/411.4.41014.14112. good w1 44-I?er
IA; fiS.."l l-.; •

" * I

Chancellor of the Exchegur•:....--O---11"
zinint"gonlenum., nbether: any=noiratflutve.
'lnput&'Wien turns:table •smig pat has
been tried during' the bee 4erlly tune& ln
laneriga*VOW_ boner-clAee.
lON totherebelllue—of, cantarhose namewill
longbe" remembered -to ttiat

s.
Imean-

John Bro.But thisong tries OW%

fayeatr9r =VI to # 1114.444. flAntl 9f the
oganbn Brown is WA,

^,,guttkitco, tuteldasou. 2

00016011 a pier I,..9mcV!'
-torn, I Ile dad In Oxdod—(landtdar, andellen
of "stan2ol)—bot,tvaoros aannatea, dace, I
WM.93.10 11#00 0;44,111.111V1155ching,
cra." I

trurna s'llitalitamicti'lnumanmde.—At Lbs
isseaceollMltepareace.,ooo4lBloN.Ind*
thls week as Saratoga, the tollowlng,resoblon

antrirt C4Iwat
Warne% lions le no longer. see theoToctienovondolntot,inlnletera and Cktojetalah a

.....
Chris =CO 0 , rna

can _so way btableddel g ac•

psoriek That amnia AlWAamnion
iteadneduntaelliatothatatthetaldeoltdeLard;
-Itrota., swam one ,of the Antagest'Vali_ter
thenecetdtf of the Itdar4Wing
vlne. tridfler;one•orm•--cnot aspposteef the
pretended Innocence and, taclnallnt.&UM.

VERY LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH

LATEST EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCE,

The Atlantic Telegraph.

DOGE END SECCESSFELLY CONNECTED.

Great Eastern Paying Out the Cable.

TWO HUNDRED MZLEB LAID

Parliamentary Elections Completed.

AMERICAN AND MEXICAN MATTERS

MUNICIPAL, ELECTIONS IN FRANCE

CBOISBI IM 'MUM OD EarnaltPulla)•

'rho Wocoraislea TlMaar3s.e7tis.

CaraBaca, Aug. 3, via AWAY Bar, Ang. 5.
The ate/mall. Germania, from llamburg ou

the 23n,and Southampton on the WM, passed
this point, en route foi flaarTork.

Thoaloftend of the Atlantic Cablewas landed
and "eneeessfrdly connected with the instmmenta
on board the Great Eastern. The Knight of
Rory flanked eneceeson the andertaking,and In
conclusion celled on SW Robert Peel, whomade
an admirable addreart: Cheers were thengiven
for the President:of the tatted States, when the
paying cad of the heavy ehore end of the cable
coramenccd. The splice wee eamplemt In the
moat successful manner, and the cable worked
perfectly. The gunboats Terrible end Bahynx
accompanied the Great Eastern.

A telecram from Valentin, dated Jnly 2.ltb,
says Insulation defects took placeon Monday
evening. The mischiefis supposed toexist three
miles west of the shore•end splice,and Itwaste-
Ileved It was canted by too ranch strain from the
Great Eastern. She bore to ten aka from the
shore. The Caroline is picking up and tinder•- _
running the splice, and repelling the fault. It
le expected that the damage will be reed:led Im-
mediately. The rest of the cable remains perfect.

A telegram fromthe Great Eastern, dated.July
:35th, says : The cable Is all 0. R. azain. Tito
signals are perfect ; a small fault was- discovered'
and cut out. The Great Eastern Is now paying
out the cable-

LonDow, July 25.—.Eolming.—Consols are
heavy and depressed, closing at 80q4400 for
Money; C. S. 5-20 s have declined 1 per cont. •
lilinals Central Railroad shares have declined I
per cent.. Virginia Ge have declined one par
cent.; Eriershares recovered 34' Der cent.

Fru...rm.—The Municipal Elections which
have taken place are favorable to the Govern-
meat marywhem. •

Trade quiet. Flour has advateed 2 francs per
melt. Ilmaes closed at 67r 55e.

Praix—The government has received an of-
dal dispateb fronithe Spanish cabinet recogniz-
ing the Kingdom of Italy, and expressing the
meet friendly feeling towards It.

firans—Spain and Prance have exchanged
treaty ratifications for redttehug customs tariffs.

Trassx AHD Earm.=The Cholera In Alex-
ar drib, Constantinople and Cairo Josubsiding.

Lirerpool Cotton literdat.—Raiser on Monday
and Tuesday 14,000 bales; including 5,000 balm
to speculsbam and exporters. Markel dull and
declined and 3.0.

Manchester market fiat with a downward ten-
dency.

Lfrerpoi.l Zreadentys Itarket—Flourquiet and
steady.- Wheat irregtau and declined ld per
per bushel. Corn quiet.

Provision Market—Beef cptiet and steady.
Peck stead". Lead buoyant and advancing.

Prodmv larket—Suat steady, Coffee Mae.
Live. Rice firm.

Petroleum steady at '23 dd.
Lownoti--Consoisclosed at 90 for money.
dawrferin Storla—Thelatest sales were: U.8.

5.20 e 70@70, Central Railroad 094
00%; Ene 531 h

New Tore, August O.—A dispatch from
Qneenatown,-per the steamship City of Boston,
dated duly 37th, mates that the: steamship (treat
Eastern was on that morning three hundred
follee out at sea, paying out thecable success-

! fully. Thesignals were good aid the weather
fine.

A pricote note from Cyrus W. Field, says:
"We expect to reach Eletzt's Content, New-
remained, about the sth of Angust."

The following dispatches from on board the
Great Eastern to Mr. Seward, from London, are
of interea •

.llL—Tbere Inone hundred and
any miles Ofthe Cable laid.

nen', llldnigl4l.—There Is onehundred and
fifty miles run.

Warty:day, 4. .lE—There is two hundred
miles of Cable laid. Signals good. All is go-
ing on welL

The Zola' Louden correspondent says: The
newsfrom America Is likely to melee some stir
acmes the channel. It la beitevel• here that
somethoMande of Southern soldiers ate edready
n the armyof MaximUllan, and that the Em-
peror Napoleonfindingsuch a body of recruits
at hand, sel be ander no necessity of sending
reinforcements across the Atlantic.

General Breckinedge Is expected In London
on the 28mb on his way to Paris, accompanied
by several Confederate officers, who It is Imp-
dosed will volunteer for Mexico. They are sure
of being Joined there by numbers of their late
commands.

It gall that lawYn's arrangement in North-
ern Mexico will be earned out, and there is no
doubt that Napoleon, hilly committed to his
Mexican policy, will do whatever seems neces-
sary Voltaire it. Thii capitalists of France are
Interested to some extent In the ~development of
Mexicanresources.
If it is true, as reported, that 'there is a formi-

dable movement In America to force the Govern-
ment toum outthe MonroodoMrine by dnving
Maximilian out of Mules, thereare lively gates
IaPresPeed. England will be neutral if shecan.
The only thingthatcan watcher goto war with
'America wouldbabe cat/linty of a war with
/France.. In cueofher refusal of twosuch evils
she would takerthe most distant.

lire August o.—The steamship City
ofDublin, fromLiverpool an the 22dand Qat:ens-

: town onthe 24th, armed today withfive hurt-
diedpatensgem. Hernewels anticipate/.

TM steam:alp Germania, from Southampton
an, the Mb,waived Sttont, Iler news ltnnth.

• clpsted tin 400 e Baca•• The OmmshlpCdyofBostoo..tooesidiellodi
Snthe,2othths,Qoefotto*dfftheilltblnetOne

n•daYlstee
those PerThe Germants.::no 'iClty of
has eightlutadicd poem/all ,

The shop endottlm Gehle was itud•
madly th'itutc4deditft.the 4d•
The splice with tbe.ses4nable was completed at

,44Pletads7 IA& 461-glittaratmums_ snonumenstAPlASS .
taigas tbrotglatba

TheDutlisneetafyelectlamilrecmcsery•X
• nettlfikaltAaltelstsl4loooollll4 ',MAY' 4some claimtwoutpatz • •

tirAohlORIK _

!'llti:regfribil9s-tittthein.-40M45600 #tis'ralisio4-4stssittraltstgansoktmagetavqk ts:
;sofa assomed ort.::8,64-asattoety.thatloaFat•
mamma warren= WANTrartjaar.
and that Gladstonewill decthlitiftp
fttlintof.4ldfifleakr r iIt, reportedsum a civil war isabout cola-

, 4ritailastiaJimos.:o3!jaTttp,to:.ol:o6sl;lo,-=.lmr.2v,4terrEcs‘.. 2Y,:.11.6304tuis
„Axttorit+o4.gepplorP,Oso ....014 1110ale

rLtt 114,Tpaiddrsi,..ralp7fr—Tttomrsals •

"2W ' k.)

WIP4/ILIPtEn 140::.*:t1401C11. r~zue..wasiat..loll3i:par
147/4! .CoataxacitALerlok:444l.:27Araingt4.trottoriaAtto,,astes, for two 'We,:

imounta to 10,000--bales; the market
• with arid..tho.lo2s ara also dull'

li• The nemen, laSthetjs Anick sad. stestdy.„
PZUVIIIiOII market dull. Lard Arm
kettle cpdared• r,

Londeps _July '27.--/Fteeing.--Consols
411-693(AUS carpiag. toterican secerltles—
Illinois Central,88€1,418,14; Elie; WM541E143.
520e, r

Mortgasur, August 0.--Thereare no elfinoof
%be*teeter Damascus. at with
Llienoool`ditell of thhOlith 'tilt: At Quebec and
Montreal It4rtowValdhlf; the wlntl lildghatta
a thunder storm ispreralllnip.

PertotedoivAskedlolittrlt aaft. Duil.ll—titr
- Deletions Avlth.Settico..; , .ctr ibletsIVABIIIIMTOOITAilost13;.-13roreqd, aPial

bade lately.ti m made to the "ereentiva
tiekibt=llPtingWan to via Jeff. Da
Mad ItoIWO bytif4.
who desires to proteselonelly ascertain the
tualcamto ofthathoneldoeraWin. To
SO Gnawer bas yet been made. TheRover:ire=battabordaat mama. otoonataally betuspilled I:o titis%frObjEct.ioid, ad total koornt hae, the
prioner'shealth is not asfe.rios from hos trotat..
rat irm,-tm. ...,t. _ ,

1* 410404 eteethandhsg the -departmetf
end falthf.'eodolnedl4le strictend lard Lir

iserianee of the Itedrnetletk lutetoterehided,
which teenttehltele'lformer froman=ot
Interethtlen la the warhetweetatauee nett hia''
eoneteign power ofIdettco, of;which ent,
Aileen =Minnsto be .febOlPAPd;tle thechief.„ • ~•

,
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PRESIDENT JOIINSWPS HEALTH MOUS&

Union Officers Tendering their Services
to Mexico.

THE DAVIS MEETING IN NEW YORK

!Remarks of Gentlemen Present

New Yeax, Aug. s.—The Times' Washington
special has the following: The Internal Rein.
nue Receipts since our last report foot up

5280,316.586, via yesterday receipts 6 108,610,
715; to-day's receipts 51:1,675,671.

Ithas been announced insome-naper that the
President would leave here to-day for Cape May.

We nndenttandthat the President has ao such
intentions. His health -ls improving.

The German societies in this city are preparing
an entertainment for the benefit of. a Lincoln
National Monument to be erected here. The
Monument Association have already a handsome
rum on hand.

It is reported that Officers recently discharged
from our army have proffered their services to
the Mexican Minister, and propose to join the
Mexican army.

Mr. Robert Brown, whowas present at the Jeff.
Davis' meeting the other day, make affidavit
to 'the following statement of facts: The
meeting yes first composed of citizens of New
York, whenet the suggestion of some one, sev-
eral Southern gentlemen outside were invited
inside. Whenthe doors were closed there were
ten men present—the object of the meeting
being to raise Ponds to pay the expense of de-
fending .Davis. A committee was appointed for
that purpose, consisting of Mayor Gunther, who
was not present , Carlos Butterfield, Theodore
Martin, Doukas and Macey.

A general conversation ensued. They, all
agreed that the trialof Davis was the most lm-
portant onein the world's history. Mr. Cutler

' quoted from the Declaration of Independence to
show that the Southern Stateshad d right to se-
cede. Other New Yoraers took theism° ground,
citing the action and opinion of the citizens of
New York and other States when the Consti-
tution woo formed. Mr. Livingston, of Alaba-
ma, read from several or the free Stall Comilla•
norm, and expressed their right tosecede.

It was said that the effectof the trial of Davis
would be a revolution of sentiment everywhere
infavor of the South, and it would be proved on
trial that the secession cause was right and enti-
tled to the sympathies of the world.

Mr. Livingston declared that in twenty-five
yearn a man that now accuses ,the South of
having committed treason will looked upon
as a madman and a Pool.

Dee New Yorker denounced the execution of
Mrs. Surratt as a cool and deliberate murder.

Mr. Martin said the Court had no legal juris-
diction; that his execution would be deliberate
murder.

Mr. Livltgston said several Englishmen had
told him this cruel murder would mind a thrill
of horror through Europe, and the howl that
would be sent back would cower and terrify the
government, so that It would be afraid to bring'
Davis to trial. He believed the intention waste

keep Min fingering In prison. His Mends must
keep agitating the matter until the Government
Is forced to put him on trial.

Mr. Livingston said that the Western soldiers
hated the negroes so that they had lately killed
incold blood more thanone hundred. He also
said Alabama would dead a solid delegation of
stanuchand true. flontbern men to Congress,
and that the feeling is universal Inthe South
Vat no damned Yankee must be allowed afoot.
bold on Southern soil.

Mr. Livingston info/toed the meeting that he
was on his way toEngland to raise fonds Inbe-
halfof Mr. Davis, and he was confidenthe would
be able toridge the requisiteamount.

A New Yorker said theamount coed be raised
In New York city.

IRGINL4 COLORED YOB% QUESTION!
American Union Commission Report

!OFF. DAVIS' HEALTH IMPROVING.

The Negro Assassination Plot.

FLAN 70 URDU HITE INECIIIIICI.

THE PLOTTERS ALL CAPTURED

New You, August 6.—The lleratd's corres-
pondent says: t call for an informal convention
to be crewed of three4elegates from each
oangresslonal district In the country, to devise
meansfor steering the voting privilege tocolor-
ed people, is being eatturslyrii circulated and
signed in Norfolk, rortiandosern other places In

SouthEastern Virginia.
The American Caton Commission has recent-

ly submittal statements ofIts operations to M.J.
Um. Howard, Commissioner of the Board of
Refugees and Freedmen. This Commission was
organized in June 1864, for supplying relief to

the white inhabitants of the Booth, who to avoid
starvation, rebel conscription and other calami-
ties tied to the North. Extensive boom for
them, where. they were supplied with shelter,
food and clothing, were established in various
northern clam. Nearly all these homes are
now closed, the termination of the war render.
lug their maintenance no longer necessary,but
the Corneisslanerrinds that other work i.e sup-
plying the Southern people at their home with
many kinds of articles of which they stood is
much need. It is also engaged In promoting
emigration to that region from the North, and in
supplying the Southern schools with teachers!
The Commission estimates the total value of
its receipts for the year ending June 18, 1865, at
over one hundred and fifty. four thousand dollars.

AIL Davis' health is acid to be still rapidly
Improving in consequence of the daily open air
walks in which be is now Wagged.

Tee JMureury's Washington sperlal says :
The rumor of • negro plot at Acqula creek to
murder whitelaborms engaged there, turns out
tobe true. They facts are as Mikan Since
the railroad from Riehmond to Aeneas creek
has been placed in charge of the owners, the
Company We been repairing that portion
lee between the Potomac and Fredericksburg.
the route being used meanwhile by coselteS

AmnattingtheVast , from ibis atr with
thetporticusafthe mainooming ader. To
place theroad In order, and repair the wharf,
and civet tDq Pecer4nol buildings, the COmPlet,
have bred-Waking ingmbetet white isachaniet
PRO colon&laborers.,,TUJOter, it. ,said,
have had my bitten and rindletlyd feeling,
lairard the:whites, but than hes bow WO)*
Mae*. The whites haring been latterly on
their gni*speedo:alive 01 InanblisbetedeStil
b-wm to imposetheir entry unfounded. •

t7ll-MtpeLtme °Maud

14, them thatihs
.witme Auger'e place, and IthettOteSett #litiVlCPUSefreti,platelsAmla‘tc.hrae. bre. which on St "prer

.ccrtionted, theyaradowdar*wing the
Alighcioncear.ll- 'CPM-InarditiPttele.librani
tim. The bribrenett .garethe names of the
principalsand °the&111% and he also told

irMtheereessreare,,,,TheAteks outnember-
iocsierabethe Whites.,thti. latter sentReFlieeti4.lAnnedAke •

tabamMisy'of itte-ntart%Zendalosidelentiereaamsent-dowW
the plotters. Zama,ar b at41.21,4 to

kalitiiih.tlMurftat of rias- • wo or
rbitivOtw9une 9,41it54

leokin,etatodyrorty-or tfttotamblacitsand
=tutted them oft to a placeofeeeurlty, amiable
ElistberedKA 0 .jey eelleetion-er Impiernenta
wbletiwere 00410.;Pbefeel describedby tlte it
formant..L ;

Therewas considerable excitement during, the'
tbnetnterrening.between- the discernf oftba
pict andthe imval of 'the millesey;and
rations were omdikkyst ;foe whites, Incase the.
steppes stustopted.,to.put Sans =elf-
tlott,to give thentiewitm-seeeP=.
- Theclerk In abatege of the cammtesetistoies
packed them on a barge awl iirialted-ont Inca the
s+ream, but this was done so:quietly' that the,
.Idacka,wernnot aware*, was.on accercust of the
•distvreiy, ortke`ploti end litearittali of 4m,
militarywas the first Intimation they had t .•1!
their;dans had-beea madeknown.

The congress, Again Sunk—ldictt Tall..
. .KOnlniSe )474,08. ; Andast. 4.—The U. :8.
Mesta Congkeis,raisei retarder MAOoko4~,,,,,3.ozeos, welting dmhigh water to •
Verirronsquftrberanand-malt trt..41,4 '
the Fens gooont and she sunkithorigt 1.4,
meFid-ITlMWot.fretlen'lle4,f.Weir
than where sheltie direr. '

We .eannovessertsinffronsthehett Y
that,Dles.Taylot* has been .1a: .UBS4ISCO. _ Plo
40 u..be,*ebeie4eitlieFel"Fft.,.dfiblP'eota irThve' w.,.....r..5.• ...yr.,. rst-,L.:,i•,:. ,-;,--, ,'J

--- --- --FromFort -Huron:: .:" 1 •
New Tonx, Amass ti..—Thatlett,A*. geol.frouLIVV. .Hurolx. )114 114181,A. •

Iburhys,lue. rimitretkiiltharr ane•eerge
"bered-te Ore7tcwa, Nicsrauga. arrived litre to•
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NEW YORK STOCK AND MOM 'anus.

Breadstnirs and Provision Markel,

IRA DA B' GOODS TRADE

6TOCES IND31035T.
NSW YORK, Angtist s.—The stock market

was unsettled, and upon the whale, weaker; but
the support of the strong bull combination me-
i-cats any general yielding of prices. Very little
basilicas was transacted today, many of the
broken§ leaving town In consequence of the
beat. Governments are quiet but steady In
pritei very little was done In them at the board,

Gold speculation rules very dull, and the Tel-
mafit business done wee light. There was a ,
veryactive demand for money this morning, but
It greweasier towards the close of the day.

MittADIVIIITITS AND PROTIMONA.
The Toot has the following weekly review

The market hasheen much excited during the
week, particularly in bresdituffe and provisions..
All movements have been speculative,. cola.

;Addy checking foreign trade. The short crop
accountehave produced much uneasiness. but
the latest reports are slightly better, and tend to
quiet apprehensions. The speculation in flour
wastrapid, till Thursday,when the demand toll
oft The.short crop accounts early in the week
antedated an inquiry, but there has been a re-
action. Up to Thursday the'eaarkat bad ad.
Vended a dollar per barrel, but ball of this int-
ploVementhad been lost at the close. The mar-,
ket ,; heavy and Inactive; we quote chiming
limasatteySO@Cl,7s; Ohio extra, 87,75@00;
familybrands, k10@13,50; the latter Is held In
most codldence. The wheat market has fhtetn.
aged with the varying changes ofAhis ;Weather,
advanebag early to the week, and then decliblog;
the railing off from the highest price *as Wren.
ty cents per bushel., bat therewas a- reaction as
wee in flour. At the close, winter wheat Was
very flrm, attribdable to the short crop areonats
trowrite west. Spring wheat closed heavy; the
qnotations range, from 51,17 to$1,42, far Nob. 1
ands; and Amber winter fide $1.85 to $1,15.

It is estimated thatthe crop of winter . wheal
will tall below the eve- lege,fully forty millions
of bushels. Oats have been very active, and
with large receipts have declined materially.
The market clams heavy at 58 cents for western.
Corn bas arrived very freely, and under a further
advance to Ocean Ireights, prices have declined
seven cents per bushel, at which the market
closes heavy. We quote Western mixed atfrom
85 to 87 cents; yellow, 00(302c. Pork has been
In brisk demand, and prices advanced up to
Wednesday, 82,5043,00 per barrel on mess;
since than the speculative demand has subsided,
and part of the rim is lost; we qnote for new
184,50434.75. Beef has advanced a dollar per
barrel, with an active demand, and prices are
steady at 510(4,13 for plank mess;and 1126414,50
for extra. Lard has Improved. There is a very
moderate stock; the lowest since 1837. Prime
lard commands .24;4@24 ,,k,e. Cot meats are
very scarce, brit prices arceasier; hams have
been sold to-day at 2'J for choice sugar-cured.
Whisky has edvanced, and the markct closes
strong at $284for Western.

corm'
Cotton has been steady' till within a day or

two. Since then, the rata-have been faMeg off;
the.recelpts this week _have been about 24,000
baits. The closing prices are 4,6447c. for mid•
dline. Tobacco; prime grades of Kentucky leaf

aro wasted, but the small supply restricts quota-
tions. There in no change In prices.

DRT 60009.

The trade of the meet has been quiet. The
advance of money to 1 per cent. checked the
buoyancy of trade; and domestic cotton goods
have damn a slight reaction downword. The
brown shtellng.traelnesela moderate and prices
steady.with a alight ie7dency towards sem-mule-
don ofatak. Speculative holders have offered
lots at a alight reduction from agents` prices,
but they have not found buyers very. carer.
Stet A., Indian bead, Lawrence C., Appleton
A, and Indian Orchard are quoted at 33e; 4 4
Grantville,Vic; ;.t,', do„ 26c; A Auguste factory,
&lel N do 3 27e. rottasset CLUOXI? 40; luck, 34c;
Foreseer K. file; Nashua A,44 .31c• New Mar-
ket 4.4, 333.4e; do It R, 33c; Dinitoid, 31c; and
liassitechusetts, 29e- 'Shirting eteady. Appleton
EEt tilt, and N, c, Nashua Ex, 20c
Bleached Shirting 15 still scarce and inactive
with a demand for better grades. Lower quali-
tiesare not to firm and in fair supply. New
York mills are delivered at 4714e; 4 4 Wauregan
walsetwiet es% at 45c; do X.X, 44354 Slater-
yillell; at,34e. BartMs were last delivered at 410
for 4 4, 373-ic for 3‘, and 29e for 3.9 inch. Brown
DrillingsIn steady demand, the price of stand-
ard remeining steady at 32e63314c- Cotton
Film:matt are In active demand with a abort sup-
ply- Naumkear brown, 4234c; Kistemille, 45e.
Stripes in fair demand and prices steady with •

moderate supply. Haymaker medal is held at
45c—an advance of 834o—Vildttenton 35e for
C, 37ye OnB, 45efor A. 55e for A A. Ticks
are held at the tame mice. Amoskeag A CA at
80c; A, CiThaai%, 0, 50; C and I), 40c; Whit'
tenton, 45e for A; and 55c for A Ar Hamilton
0 T at6oc, Haymaker's it quotedat 55c; Amor
keag,67M. Printing Clotheare dull. Printers I
buy only tosupply the rigid necessitlea al, the
present prices. blander& 04 by 64, are quoted
at 22c(gt..i.'c• - Mausare very active. The sup-
ply Is not very large, and agents are firm intheir
quotatioce. The 'allowing are the current quo-
tations among the Jobbers: Merrimac, 29@31e;
Sprague's fancies, 29; Richmond's, SOci Law.
ream, 29c; American, 249Sic; Ihmnel's 29; San-
der's, 20; Allen's. 28; Gardner's & Co., 130e;
Amoskear, 2.9c; National Mils, 2.5c, Arnold's,
2 &'; Lowell, 25340; Dutshess B, 26c. London
Mourning Swim, 27%c- Atlantic- Mourning,
2734e; York d0, 243'c ; imoskear do, 90,4e.
Mousseline Detainer—The stock sold toclose up,
notwithstanding the increased productions and
prices are quite tires. Pacific Armures in checks
and stripes and choice Chime designs sell at
93 4e• Scarlet Annum, 214c; Lowell Detainee
and Hamilton, 323-,c. Woolen Goode—The
woolen trade Is more active and prices are gen-
erally higher. The demand keeps dose up to 1
the supply, and notwithstanding the late large
addition to the woolenmachinery of t,e country
the market absorbs readily the entire produc-
tion. Thero is a scarcity ofgood Myna in fancy
caasimeres, and an advance of 10®I9So has
been put on prime goods during the week. Set-
Mete are moreactive. Black Cloths are In ac-
tive demand; finer grades Sealte and higher.
Beaver. are very active, and fine handsome
goods sell readily; low quality Is wanted by the
trade, but is seam. Kentucky Jeans are scarce
and 234@5e higher. Flannels In goo 4 demand,
and the advance of the weekly fairy maintained.
Plain Scarlet and Orange from 3745 c to 50c;
Scarlet Twilled, 47@70e for N and Cl'Whits. and
35@65c for 4-4; blue emd mired twills, 43@llic;
Glibert'a white and colored opera mill freely at

adman retest army flannels are held at 7734
Gersrandarda. Carpets are in very lightathiply,Mper-cent. her 1and plow some eases tIIN
forraper, andag6sa for ex.eaper. The art-
ford 10•Vs middling super, $1.50; dosum, $1.65;
i°44464 3Eay.E•git EL'S Tdr,19451braise%
12.30 Tornfr,113.110 tore fr. and Vat en dlr.
Forelywnoode•-•Thertrade In Amiga Metahas
beenralher,lair male during the ere*: There
Is, bonerravitoodstelett ttansbil_lbr3.051 n1„ 14
styles ofdress taistica. .-. sun .-eepetem.4rust trithlMlrades. ,Jobbers have now applied them

dse.brat*Aedtb,miapathy anortneakihd are
ap*gtp Wee In making fulter,inaterdeS
waives meta they can-uostlails InOrolldgrly
what Is likely to be the yoltuna-oatna

LThe Imports for the pest week hare 11X114.*: ,
443 siOdnes PPLAT4I,OX .the sikk. lesa
Year.

- I I
-Plot `ot.`Jfageoe tt.:1400404ta YntA

borers—Etat. „Muer Jinn:Ants* i
-MR*Gate Tout. Aitiftis44--.34.31Awi1l Purim
ton special says: The National identifeirer Ipatempt,Mani/It balms dlacoverett

-a ilitßtAdtra Eit"tetnE•orliteal 111-AECAs {
‘CrbeA 10 IttlsrkitteArEawen4s IL.em. itione. is cotenant' Or ,

'

'ertested tad -th3psiSonni an theallabellia •

talng,thelr,tr,r enrm=-Thsofficersigth
_

they temr,,orp pon
why-e-pW. ,Irs-
teMpower sap =ad the mentneeittreinerf ;

ThePoet', special, gays: General Butler luis
'dent stlattarlbthe

special_
at ecdOred mpg

at Aberantbia. Ye,. In trldeltheathlete the-W-
-aal Men OfEater; Virginia PIdo taaitdebnor 1asa amp* Alt re Mg. IbtEitisTensts
emegabiert of py the adorddlstemataiorPolt
end Fortirenielh, the• General eayi the•Meets

rn..bertradY melee._,•an they .e.*,ml aro te.i
wo and.two„lnel,er wee. ;) — : ~3 1
NErr„xcaur. AbicatlX—T4llo•Erira'4Vl Tultaacorrespondent dates that the -planters toll the

ne3yrbeatlatga,tbat they, are not yet free, aid
-Ilta..opprem the Freedmen In many ...Hale.
Thereisemudderahle oppelnen many the Tie.

'Alen. enstoMiteragalmst, Northern malgratlen
Altba. , ''.i .-

.•.
4-' • ,-'- ''-• -• i -;-• ' '.i

. ) '
;Treatyirltti. Untliontlt ..M:itafesit letates.

- ,'New •Fcetti ,Aiiintel b...-The Peal betwebn
WI 891 141. 1r0n,. Mates lapubllabeds -rgts
-I:4lablitflA- •Prii•Yebra, and pr eelda TorOs

gamAdor-wistagainist WIieter're%in.%se WIWIanthermut ~ trt
001i•In••Mnialnitt PIM tiny* nitnar•idEeeletteel.'.t'llme;-.Tilitivermates4llAaiteentlerni of tia•
:Pnitnniad.AteltsWEbts allE 04E010AtrE4 B3-
are Salgado; Bolivar,COPuttlibhcrtagEs.l3Z'FetittadkVinettlasPz
PrEe!Xlieterioelg all.rilM5 195M133 L

Nyirr.lonsi *eV& 3srAbb%USW lie.'VI: •
vote the fign„opineOtentaplatern, hater tiip
frOM Shorenitm'AbTeletilnli4,,beEla-Maellina '
kat 6,l,,degn inepalpiverotthe'Fork sholpd

fen.thaalto madenen*llea per hour, and It
pas bettered that .113.,Attnan or ereniagatnet a
atrozog,,bv40,1w0,,bs 'wolll3 1),, 19 11433'!"'et'
Diet. t' , , • - , ~ • ,• .
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LATE ADVICE FROM WILMINGTON.

Bad Conduct of Soldiers and Negrees.

COLOREDTROOPSRIOTING,

Devices to Evade Internal Revenue.

I.; SW Tom:. August b.—Wilmington edvice9
to the 3d hima been received.

The Herald contains an account of thebad con-

duct:of the soldiers and negroes. A partyof them
accompanied by negroes of the city, lately enter-
ed a store and called for cigars and left without
paying for them. Subsequently they returned
with ethers andbroke open the store and robbed
It Indiscriminately.

A portionof the Gthregiment of colored troops I
caused ariot by attacking the quarters of a ant-
ler. They tired-maul after round into his place
In the hopes of killing hire. The officers' quar-
ters being on a lino:withthe sutler's, many of the
balls fired went throughthem also. Very fortu-
nately no one was hit. A number of the leaders
In theriot were arrested.

Three negroeswens found murderedin Trate
potin county last week. AU the suspected par-
ties were arrested. No definite evidence was
had tofix the crime on them.

The publication of the Salisbury Daily Salon
Boomer has been ordered to be suspended for
uttering incendiary andrebellions lengnage.

The runes' Washington epee-lid aims: The
Commissioner of Internal Revenue dallyrecelves
a largdnumber of specimens ofdevices, mechal
lasi and others, to evade the payment of tants.
The onereceived to-day le a double ended match.
It la nearly twice as long, as the ordinary match
with each end dipped In a' phosphoric mixture.
The consumer breaks each of these double en-
ders in the middle and has two matches for the
tax, which is one cent for all packages of not

main than a hundred. By the double ender
system the dealer pays about half the tax intend-
ed by the law- Another Ingenious evader gets
up large packages of these blocks three inches
loog and of the length of matches, one edge be-
ing dipped In a phosphoric mixture. These
blocks he denominates kindling wood, and in.
forms the purchaser that If be desires to use them
as matches he could do so by whittling them off
into kindling wood. By the terms of the deci-
sion of the Commissionerof Internal Revenue,

these evaders are compelled to pay the honest
tax required by law.

The Trans. special sows: The receipts from
Internal Revenue for the last two days have not
bees so large as the first and second days ofthis
month, but are nevertheless large Yesterday
they amounted to$1,700,600 and to-day $1,716
000.

Brig. Gels. Henry, Gen. Roberts and John
Minor Bons arrived in town to-day, and are stop-

ping at Willard's- It Is supposed that the object
of the visit or the latter is to seem e the pardon
of some citizens of the "Old Mother of Staten."

Prom Cairo and Below—Cotton Arrived,-
Election in Memphis—flank President
Released—Proclamation of the Governor
of Texas—The Few Orleans Market.

Canto, August o.—Nino hundred and forty-
four balm of cotton passed herefor Bt. Lords, and
four hundred and fifty for Cincinnatiand Evans-
ville.

The eleelSon let Memphis passed off quietly.
Only 1.:128 votes were cast. Leftwiek Is probe.
bly elected to congress over Bullock, and Cam-
eron to the Legislature over Hubbard.

Mr. Page, President of the Commercial Bank
ofMemphis, was released on ball by the military
authorities, and It was believed that a fair Inves-
tigation would fully exhonerate him.

Cotton La Memphis is steady at from 39 to 44
cents.-•-• •

New Orleans dates of the Slat say s Governor
Hamilton, of Texas, has published a:proelama-
Lion informing the people of their situation, and
what Is required of them to regain their lost
citizenship.

Cotton In New Orleans Isunchanged, at 34@
43c. Sager-14c for Muscovado, and 16:c for
choice Laulausna and Dinacovado. MOLIALS
SO@S3c. Flour Hess Pork em.
Cholera Advanclng—Gen. 11111 Arrested

—Bishop Lynch Pardoned.
Wz,emourow, August 5.-The State Depart-

ment has been officially advised b 7 our Conant
at Fort Mahon, that the cholera, whichhas pre-
vailed In Ea7Pcla slowly advancing. Headds
From thereported violence of the disease there
Is considerable apprehension here, this being the
quarantine Station, that It easy again spread
over the country.

The afternoon papers represent that the rebel
General Hillwas molested last night for drunken-
ness, &c., and for want ofmoney to pay his floe,
was to-day sent to the workhouse for thirty,

days_
President Johnson has nearly recovered from

his etch eta ofa week's duration, and today re.
mired maltots. He has pardoned Bishop
Lynch, of South Carolina, who is now in the
city. ,• •

Eastman, the Swindling Merchant.
Mrs' Tons, Ansmst s,—The Herald' i Paris

correspondent says: Smith J. Eastman, the
swindling merchantof Brooklyn, who was late•
ly reported In an insane asylum in Lyons,
Prance, made his appearance at the office of the
United Rates Vice Consul at that place, and
deposited with him 816,500, representing him•
selfas an unfortunate, but honest bankrupt.
In a few days the Vice Consul was obliged to
pot Mr. Eastman in a lunatic asylum, and then
reported his case to Mr. Bigelow, our minister
at Paris, whoordered his detention. The money
had been taken possession of by an attorney for
New Tork merchants interested In thecae.

Mrs. Slocum Pardoned--Collbilos
Wasnrscron, August s.—The President has

pardoned Mrs. Cora Slocum, of New- Orleans,
whoee confiscated estate is restored to her, on
therecommendation of General Buller.

On Thursday night the propellor D. H. Mount,
bound to this city, and the large propellor New
York, bound to Philadelphia, collided near Point
Lookout. Both were Injured. The latter was
badly damaged, and fora time was in a sinking
condition, Outby the speedy use ofpumps, and
the prompt action on the part of the crew, the
leak was stopped, and she proceeded on her trip.
The Mounthas arrived here and win be immedi-
atelyrepaired.

The Cholerala Fgypt—Poplor! ,lppllca•
Ilona-Jeff Davis' Aid.

new Tons, •Augmt s.—The World's. Wash•
mgton sPeelal oars., Consul General Hale,at
Alexandria, Emu.. informs the State De-
imittinent that there were 1,685 deMhe from
.tholerabetween Jane 27th and Icily 17111.

Over one hundred thimsand applleathitiii for
pensions for Wore, have teen-filed Lithe ,

Pension Office.
Colonel Johnson, late Aid of Jeff. .I.lavil, has

beta released on the groond oftieing arebel or-
deer,-aadentitled to be placed onthe same foot-
tagvdth °the:rah:am.

.:
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CITY AND SUBURBAN
Address of the President of the "Soldiers,

Dionumeht Association.",
Major Gen. James S. Negley, I'me hfetet of the

Soldiers' Monument Association of Allegheny
county, has Issued the folloiringaddress to the
citizens of the county :

Prrreprricri, Angust 411,1565
Fellow devolves upon meas part

of my officialduties to solicit your generous co-
operation towards the erection of the proposed
Cenotaph to commemorate the military eervices
of the citizens of Allegheny county, and others
who served In organizations from the musty.
As this subject addresses itself directly to oar
affections, patriotismand national pride, we hope
It will receive a just consideration. Alfbady

commendable efforts have been made to perpetu-
ate In marble the worthy deeds of. several of
our most ffistinntdebed officers. Thls plan can
only prove partially successful. At the same
time there Is a long list of humbler names,thou.
sae ds of the rank and file, who perished in the.
same path of duty, each of whom Is equally
entitled toiit grateful remembrance.. The us.
mains of mOf thegallentisoldlers lle Inun-
distinguisha le heaps in the Mars .
ary battle fields; others are scattered thresh
the 'Pent shade of the wilderness. They lie in
the coral caves of the ocean, and beneath dux.
gleh streams and swift flowingrivers:'

Te highways of our les are dressed with
the graves of those who"dropped out" fareter-
nity. The simple hillocks raised over their nar-
row homes will soon be leveled by the thought'
lees ploughman, and golden grain spring from
soil enriched by precious blood. Far from the
&gums ofkindred, mementoes of lave and ten- -
derness will never pointout the resting places
Of many a cherished son, husband and father.
Natrdewill hasten to claim her own, and hide
the proofs of agonizing war. What Is mortal
will soda, perhaps too soon, be forgotten. Yet
the glorious results of their' heroic devotion to
the prinetples of liberty will live forever.

No American can Impassionately contemplate
the fortitude and earnest patriotism of these
men during the fierce struggles for the vino.
clone peace which now overshadovre the land,
without feeling emotions ofpride and boundless
gratitude. There tea certain principle in the
heart of every good men whichquickens a pleas-

, ant hope, that the fame of his better actions will
not be measured by his present life. Take awny
this reward of virtuous patriotism, and what is
there left to cheer the soldier In his toilsome
and dangerous duty?

I believe it Is the common desire that the
movement should be undertaken and completed
without delay, To effect this purpose a perma-
nent orga-,irsiton has been formed, which will
speedily adopt a methodical plan of operations.
The sisered character of the monument has in-
duced preliminary measures entirely free from
stational or peril= prejudices.

Believing it hardly possible that them can be
any ono in the community who has not experi-
enced feelings of anguish when the Angel of
Death crossed the many thresholds, 1cannot re-
alize bow any can feel indifferent or refuse this
tribute of respect to the fallen heroes.

The cost, design and selection of the site has
been entrusted to a competent committee, who
will spars no exertions to meet the public ap-
proval.

It Is intended that the monument shall be sim-
ple in its design—grand to Its dimensions—and
constructed of imperishable matertalli.

The free grant of a 10, onaneminence over-
looking both eines, has been offered. There
would be a classic inspiration in choosing a
spot where the first tintsof the morning would
Illuminate the scroll of fame, and thelast golden
rays of evening linger longest on the: names of
the men who died that freedom ahead be the
constitutional right of every American citizen.

Very respectfully, JAS. B. balitart,
President Monument Association.

State Teachers' Association. .

'This a...elation, which assembled in Mead-
vale on Tuesday, thirdly adjourned on Thursday
evening. It proved tobe oneof the most memo-
ful melons ever held. Titers have been meetings

at whicha large numberwere present, but never
one In which the able& teachers froth all parts
ofthe State halebeen so generally inattends nee.
All the State Superintendents who hive admin-
istered the system since the establishment of
the once, were prevent throng:hall the sessions.
Hon. Henry C. Hickok, Thomas H. Burrows,
and Charles B. Coburn, the principals of the
three State Normal Scheib. with the majority of
the Professors in each, the prindpals of Acade-
mies and Funds Seminaries, County Saperin-
tendents and prominent educators from all parts
of the State composed the membership.

On Tuesdays evening Thots:A. Beecher deity-,

ered an address lull of sententious thought and
beautiful Imagery. The lecture on -Wednesday
evening.wen anably prepared and lenghty
oulsition en the relation of the chtirch to the
school. An excrirsion to the oil :regions, ar-
rangements for which were liberally made by

' the President of the A. &G. W. Railway Com-
pany, occupied the time ofThursday forenoon,
Thedosing speeches ofThursday night, which
continued till a late hour, were mostly conceived
In a rare vein of humor. Mr, 8. P. BMW, of
Meadville, was elected President for the ensuing
year. The next meeting Is to be heldat Gettye-
burg.

A Man Killed on the Railroad.
On Saturday aftenoon about five o'clock a

brakeman en the Liberty street freight train,
named Taber, wan killed near the Duquesne Da.
pot. A locomotive with two trucks attached
was backing Into the freight depot to take upan
oil train, and when about the month ofSecond
street, the truck in the advance, en which sever-
al men were sitting, 'mendingFaber, was thrown
off the track by a atone, which had the effect of
witching the train toward the pavement. The
jarring of the truck threw off Faber and a Men
named Garrison, the latter sustaining but alight
injury, and saving himself by holding on to the
side. Faber's head strum against •the pave-
ment, producing a stunning sensMion, which
prevented hire from making any attempt to save
himself until he was caught in the beam of the
second truck.whete hetwas squeezed ina terrible
manner. The engine was reversed before the
wheel could run over him. The sufferer was
with considerable difficulty released from the
beam, and a -physidan at once sent fbr, but be—-
fore he arrived the man was dead, having sur-
vived but eleven minutes, The deceasedwas an
unmarried limn, about nineteen years of age,

and lived on the corner Of Penn street and Ir-
vin's alley, about opposite Christ catirch. An
inquest was held on Saturday evmbg at Alder-
man Donaldson's office, by Coroner Clawson,
and a verdict rendered in accordance withthe
facts. The funeral will take place from thermi-
at 103o'clock this morning. •
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ESTABLISHED IN 1786.
Homicide 14 licdiord

On Tuesday merideg Ijr.Jacobtrouse, au old
and respectable citizen ofBedford, and ers-Dep-

uty Provost Marshal, wall killed on the street by

a pistol shot fired by Joiin P. Reed, Jr. It le
said that Reed being a•silel03111 man. had went'
to Canadaror the purposes :of avoiding military'

service, and bad 1....en drilled and failed to re-
port, and bad the, pot of bad terms with Mr,
Crouse, whobad rep,aeteihta eLso. Another of
the Reeds, named Mengel; bad entered therebel
service, and the two wend therefore in bed odor
In the community. Mr. Crouse, however, had
given neither of these men any Inst cause for
provocation. A diffictiltl wan had on the User-
day before the minder, sohn Reed having struck.
Crouse with a cane, and alter a general fight,
each party having Ws own friends so buckets,
they were parted wltheat any serious injury,
On the -same evening, Crouse, mistaking anoth-
er brother of.John's tweed Schell, for his as.
salient, attaekedldm, and beat him. This
ceased the other Reeds,,John and Menzel, and
on Tuesday morning following Crouse met John
on the street. A few words passed between
them. Creasetook oft hLi coat and threw it ona
post near by Reed reached to his aide andpre-
sented a pistol; Come reached for and obtained
two stones, and for a moment regarded ' the•
movements of his antageMst. In the meantime'
Reed lad cocked his pistol. Crouse; hesitating
no longer, threwa stone: irtrikthgReed on thehip,
and In a moment moreReal aimed and --die-
charged his pistol and Crouse sank to the earth
end expired Ina few minutes MengelReed ap-
pears to have been on the alert and hurried pa

the scene of action stone in Xs hand,
whtch he poised to curè ! In case Crouseshould

to rise. Johnarid Mengel Reed were,
arrested and lodged In XL

Laieeny of 826,00 and a Wife.

A wcll•known ironer Hof Philadephia named
Frederick Souxdford, oo!'.800doy of fan week;
absonatniated With tweady-six thousand,dollara
and another man's wife

about ten days ago the absconder came to his
partner and told him ounfidentlally thata friend
in New York wanted totirrow twenty.slx therm.
and dollars, for which he was willing to give as
security thirty thousand:dollars in government
bonds. , The firm bad not so much money on
band, tint the Investment promising tobe a prof-
itable obe, the unsuspecting partner "went upon
the street," and borrowvdfrom 'carious parties
the difference. Taking the money to the office,
he left it with his associate on Saturday after-
noon last. Since that time he has seen neither
the gentleman northe money.

It is quite certain that'the affair has culnaina-.
ted in an elopement with the wife of a respects-
blovnerchant of that Mty. .Tho ccraple thus
ruthlessly separated weVe said to be living hap-
pily together, and It is cdteontain the Injurer!
husband ebekshed an eadent affection for. hie
wife.' "Freddy" is a .itingle man, and talks
French and German fluently.

rite'Blea Killed.
On Wednesdaj of Is 4 week one of the most

terrible accidents that lice occurred in the Le-
high Valley for some tithe happened on a coal
railroad near Lehigh Gap. For several days a ,
number of men were 'engaged In excavating •

earth to fill up an embankment along thecanal.
They had Undermined a:large space of ground,
and tad cut a ditch along the top to wedge and
throw out the whole nmSsiat once. Daring the
night a heavy shower arose and saturated the. :
ground eo completely that but afeeble resistance
was offered in holding back the immense pile-of
earth, and when the labewers entered, the pit on
the following morning to still further proceed ,
with their excavations; -the whole mesa fell
,without any previous Wsraing,ltabedding Arad
the workmen, who IVenifound to be dead before
they could be extricated.

ScullRace.—On Berarday about five o'clock
the scull race between AR men, previously an-
nounced, came off. The "Skylark," for some
reason did not make its appearance, and the .
field was therefore between the "Belly," W.
31Clielvy, and the "Gytisey," W. Bassett. me
boats started from the Suspension Bridge togeth.:
er, the "Nell)" reaching that point and turning
before the "Gygsey" ge Lu. On the return the
"Belly" went it alone,4er competitor being too'
far behind to continuethe race with anypose!.
we show of success. i;'llte whole thingwas a,

tremendous "gosk," Ward bath it.

Trapped by a Tadi.—Last Friday morning-
two =slacken Inoklng*llorracatered °notate_
lodging rooms of the 8ftricerHonse, Cincinnati,
evidently with the hve,ntlon of robbing It of
what valuable/alleles'hey slight be able to lay
their hands on. The qccupant happened total
In, and though a lady, she was equal to the
emergency. They entered no far before eceing
her, thateke was enabled to spring to the door,
close It, and turn the key on them, thustruiling
them prisoners until she called for help, and had
them taken to the Etagere House.

Bear Creek Ball4-rad. —From present ap
peerthees the constrUction of this Important
oeintection between the Erie and Pittsburgh'
Railroad and Martinsburg, enema to be a net,
tai.ty. The location Apt the route is progress-,
lugfavorably.- Up tar Thursday the engineer-
corps, under the supervision of Mr. Brigden,.
Chief Engineer, had located to a point on Mill
creek, east of MercerZ Twenty-nor miles ofthe
Toed will be located within two weeks, on what
is known as the Otter Creekroute.

A Horse Thief Catight.—Afew days ago a
man named Donnell was. arrested at Indiana.
Pa., for stealinga valtsble horse from Joseph
Kirkland, of Derry township, Westmoreland
county. When captured he was in the act of
selling the horse for fifty dollars. He has been
safely lodged in the Greensburg jail.

Macrum and Carliale.—ln our notice of this
new dry goods establistunent on Saturday. the
reader might be led to.' Infer that Mr. Carlisle
was newly associated In the business with Mr.
Macrum. This is not.'oo, as they both belonged
to the old firmfrom which Mr. J. H. Eaton with-
drew, and are both fold merchants in a new
Mora."

Fatal Accident.rA deaf and dumb girl,
whose name we did nod learn, was instantly 1411-
di on Thursday at gemmgton Station, Beaver
county, by being run over by a locomotive while
walking on the track.; She had been in the em-
ploy of bir..Dunn, and was twenty•five years of
age.

Fire.--The.alarn:Of tire on liitmday evening
was occasioned by a cdndow curtain at a house
on Penn street, near;idabeleg" blown to-
ward a gelternetTwitleh-ignited it. The ere
Was ettiegulshed viCit bat little loss by thain-

Bank Hetes Des troyed.-=4:Jn TuesdayTwit
the Binkof liinihnitberland • destroyed by Ire
Wet old lisner-or banklo%-to-tka-Account.of
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tboteit.otbeq9ll4ol Natlanalß,l4 , •
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